Device/Equipment Compatibility Checklist

As evidence for environmental decontamination has grown, infection prevention policies require more thorough cleaning of high touch surfaces and healthcare equipment. This increased activity has exposed deficiencies in materials selected for these surfaces. Both equipment and disinfectant manufacturers must collaborate to ensure the materials used in constructing equipment are able to withstand exposure to the ‘state-of-the-art’ disinfectants required for safe healthcare.

The following is a checklist of questions to be discussed between yourselves, and the manufacturers of healthcare equipment, when reviewing existing equipment and during the procurement of new items. The checklist is designed to ensure proper compatibility with Clinell products but the concepts may be applied to any disinfectant.

1. What level of decontamination do the surfaces require (cleaning, disinfection, sporicidal, etc.)?

2. How should I decontaminate each surface?

3. How current is your compatibility data?

4. Do you provide access to up-to-date disinfection instructions?

5. How do you announce or communicate updates to these data?

6. Is chlorine or bleach approved for use on these surfaces?

7. Which of the following Clinell products are approved for use with these surfaces?

   - Universal Range
   - Alcohol Range
   - Detergent Range
   - Sporicidal Wipes

   - Clinell Clorox
   - Spill Wipes
   - Violet Room Sanitiser

8. If no compatibility data with these Clinell products exist, what is your process for adding disinfectants to your approval list? Who should I contact?